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PROPOSALS FOB THE FUTURE SLECTCHAL AHH^JiGJ^STS FOR TIB CITY OF LEICESTER

1. '.Ye, the Local Government Boundary Conunission for England, having carried out our
initial review of the electoral arrangements for the City of Leicester, in accordance
v/ith the requirements of section 63- of, and Schedule 9 to, the Local Government Act
1972, present our proposals for the future electoral arrangements for that City.
2. In accordance with the procedure laid down in section oO(.l) and (2) of the 1972
Act, notice v;as given on 31 December 1974 that we were to undertake- this review. This
was incorporated in a consultation letter addressed to Leicester City Council, copies of
which were circulated to Leicestershire County Council, parish councils arid parish
meetings in the district, the Membersof parliament for the constituencies concerned and
the headquarters of the main political parties. Copies were also sent to the editors
of local newspapers circulating in the area and of the local government press, Kotices
inserted in the local press announced the start of the review and invited comments
from members of the public and from interested bodies.
3. Leicester City Council v;ere invited to prepare a draft scheme of representation
for our consideration. In doing1 so, they were asked to observe the rules laid down in
Schedule 11 to the Local Government Act 1972 and the guidelines which we set out in
our Report Ho. 6 about the proposed size of the council arid the proposed number of
councillors for each ward. They-were also asked to tike into account vi.ewn expressed
to theru following their consultation with local interests. Vte therefore asked tha.t
they should publish details of their provisional proposals about a month before they
submitted their draft scheme to us, thus allowing en oTjportunity for local comment.
4. The City Council have passed a resolut.ion under section 7(4)(b) of the Local
Government Act 1972 requesting a system of elections by thirds.
5r
Leicester City Council presented two draft schemes of representation on 30 I.'ay
1975- One proposed the establishment of lo wards each returning 3 members to forr: a
council of 4?; the other, 15 three-member wards to give a total of 45 members. In
the lifht of discussions about the possible future aiae of the Leicestershire County
Council we gave the City Council the opportunity to consider whether they wished tc
modify their draft schemes in the interest of compatibility with the probable County
Council electoral arrangements, but the City Council decided not to do no.

6. A political federation howsver having withdrawn an alternative ^-metiibor cchewe which
they had earlier suggeKted, submitted a scheme for dividing the City into 28
two-member wards to give a total of 56 members,,
7*

We considered, the tv?o draft cchor.es and the al'iernntive p6-member scheme.

\fa took

the viow that a council of ^-5 members was rather small for a City which in terras of
electorate was one of the largest of thn non-metropolitan districts, and decided to base
our draft proposals on the 2^ ward scheme v/ith certain modifications designed to secure
greater equality of representation.

;*

8. On 26 November 1976 we issued our draft proposals. These were sent to all who
had received our consultation letter or had commented on the Council*6 draft scheme.
The Council were asked to make these draft proposals, and the accompanying maps
which defined the proposed ward boundaries, -available for inspection at their inain
i
offices, Hepresentations on our d.rnft proposals were invited from those to whom they
were circulated and, by public notices, from other members of the public and interested
bodies.

We asked for comments to reach us by 21 January

197?.

9» Leicester City Council accepted our draft proposals for a ^-member council, but
suggested some amendments to ward boundaries and nsines, A political party raised
objections in principle to our draft proposals and submitted a scheme for a ^5-raera'oerH
council. A private person proposed a reduction in council si>ie. The political
federation on whose scheme our draft proposals were based, suggested a ward bouvidary
adjustment;,. A political association objected that the draft proposals would not
provide the system of annual elections in each ward which they considered desirable.
A small group of private individuals proposed a ward boundary adjustment.

Leicestershire

County Council had no objections to our draft proposal^-

10. In view of these comments we decided that we needed further information to
enable us to reach a conclusion. Therefore in accordance; with section 65(2) of the
1972 Act and at our request, Mr J N Hanson, was appointed an Aissistant Commissioner.
He was asked to hold a local meeting and to report to us. Notice of the meeting was
sent to all who had received our draft proposals or had commented on them and was
published locally.

11- The Assistant Commissioner held the meeting at Now Walk Centre, v/elford Place,

Leicester an 8 December 1977 and visited the are?.:-; which wore the subject of come wit.
A copy of his report tc us of the meeting is at Schedule 1 to this report.
12. Before the meeting began, a statement by the political party referred to in
paragraph 9 way handed to the Assistant Coasiissioner and distributed to others
attending1 the Meeting, '.Che statement contended that our draft proposals v/ere
illegally prepared because we had started a r evict.' of county electoral arrangements
before the necessary orders on electoral arrangements for the districts had boon
made and, further, questioned our authority to propose 2-;nemfcer \vardB when the City
Council had at one time resolved that there should be only 3-raernber wards. We fullv
support the Assistant Commissioner'-s conclusion that no purpose would have been served
by pursuing the legal issues as such at the meeting.
13. V?e think it appropriate, however, to record our comments on the issue?] rained
by the statement. The allegation that, contrary to paragraph 3 of Schedule 9 of the
1972 Act, we had started a review of the county electoral arrangements for Leicestershire before the last order had been made in relation tc the districts in the county,
had been raised before by the saice. political pacty. As v,-e noted then, this a3ice*at:ion
was based on a letter dated 26 August 1975t which we had sent to the Leicester County
Council setting out our preliminary thoughts on the future size of that council,
Similar letters had been sent to other county councils. Our letters drew attention to
the question of future compatibility between district ami county electoral
arrangements, life made it clear in those letters that we could not be committed to any
particular siae of council in advance of the appropriate revifiv? and that our
preliminary thinking; was without prejudice to the future review of tho county
electoral arrangements. In those circumstances v/e are satjsi'ied that the letter of
26 August 1975 did not constitute an initiation of the review of the electoral
arrangements of Leicestershire, and have proceeded on the basin that cur draft
proposals were valid.
14. Yfith regard to the second contention about the number- of councillors representing
each ward, we are satisfied that the Act empowers and requires us to propose,
inter alia, the number of councillors to be elected for each ward and that, in
exercising our powers we are required only to take account of, not necessarily to
accede to,
15-

tho Council's views.

In the light of the discussion at the meeting and his visits to various parts of

the district, the Assistant . Commissioner recommended that our draft proposals should bconfirmed subject to the amendments set out in pages 22 and 23 of his report.

16. We have .reviewed our draft proposals in the light of the comments which we h^d
received and of the ASEtiirtant Coaunissioner's report, vje noted that the Assistant
CotfUiiissioner in reaching his conclusions' had disregarded the issue of compatibility
with possible county electoral arrangements, ',Ve carefully conf.idetftd the arguments
put forward in favour of a smaller council with j-rnembei- warde, but decided on
balance to accept the Assistant Commissioners recommendation in favour of our draft
proposals as regards the- si^e of council which would be appropriate .Cor the Citv
and the arrangements for their election. V.;e also concluded that the alterations
recoffiffisnded by th? Assistant Coromisr-ioner, and referred 'to in paragraph 15 above,
should l?e adopted. Subject to these amendments we decided to confirm our draft
proposals as our final proposals,
1?. Details of these final .proposals are set out .in Schedules 2( 3 and 4 to this
report and on the attached maps, Schedule 2 gives 'the. names of the wards and the n
of cotmoillors to be returned by each. A detailed description of the boundaries of the
proposed wards, as defined on the maps, is set out in Schedule 3- Our proposals Tor the
order of retirement of councillors is shcnvn in Schedule 4.
PUBLICATION
1&#

In accordance with section 60(5)(t>) of the Local Government Act 1972| a copy

of this report and a copy of the maps are being sent to Leicester City Council and
will be available for public inspection at the Council's main offices.

Copies of this

report (without maps) are "being Kent to these who received the consul tat? on letter and
to those who madtt comments,

L.S,
Signed;
NICHOLAS MORRISON

(CHAI^AN)

JCEK M F^HKIN

(DBPUTr GHAJffi ( !AN) •

PiTfLUS BCOTEK

TTRHSLL ERCCKBASK

LESLIE Gim-SKAW (Secretary)
29 Waroh 1979

SCHLDULE 1

To:

The Secretary
The Local Government Boundary Coiam.i scion for England

^£i.'"iiLof Electoral Arrangcaipnts for
1
the City of Leicester

Pursuant to my appointment by the Secretary of State as an Assistant
Coirjniscicncr to hold a local inquiry or to carry cut any consultation or
investigation with respect to the review "by the Local Government Boundary
Commission for England of the electoral arrangements for the City of
Leicester, I conducted a, local meeting at S"e\v V.'alk Centre. V.'elford Place,
Leicester en 8 December, 1977Attendance
The following persons attended the meeting:-

Addre u

Status and/or Representing

Hew V/alk Centre
\Y~elford Place
Leicester

Chief Executive, Leicester City
Council

3.G. White

Chief Administration Cfficcr,
Chief Executive's

B. Pearson

Chief Executive's Department
Leicester City Councillor*

S. Hill

25 Alvaston Koad
Leicester

Leicester Conservative Federation

R .N. Co~ie

45 King Street
Leicester

ttisa CJ.i. Eley

Deputy City Agent, Leicester
Conservative Federation
6 Bryngarth Crescent Chairman, The Laoour Party.
Leicester City
Leicester

A . A - Oratriz

City Agent, Leicester
Conservative i-'ederaticn

G. H. Parker

169 Belgrave Gate
Leicester

Secretary, The Labour Party,
Leicester City

7;

23 west Hill Read
Leicester

Leicester City Councillor, The
Labour Party, Leicester City

G . W . 3illirm-ton

9 A:r.hurst Close,
Leicester

Leicester City Councillor, The
Labour Party, Leicester City

Urs.J.K.Setchfield

123 Winchester Ave*
Leicester

Leicester City Councillor, The
Labour Party. Leicester City

1C Houston Close
Hi HO Park,
Ifottinghast

Regional Officer, The Labour
Par ky

M •

Pp^-h

J-'Ci'-'l-

flame
i
i

3.C. Meale

Addren:

Status and/or Representing

23 Wellington iioad
Leicester

South Leicester liberal
Assoeiation, Sscrotary. Spirm;
Hill ".Yard Liberal Association

i

P.Sayer

•,
A . M . Held
C. Pe;fiberton

| County Hall,
Glcnfield,Leicester
I
|
|

Ip Church Lane,
JChigfctor., Leicester
St. George Street
Leicester

Leicester County Council
Resident, also representing
K. Bryant and P.. Bellamy
Leicester Mercury

Preliminaries
I introduced myself as the Assistant Commissioner appointed to hold
the meeting and to report to the Commission. I explained that it was not to
be a formal inquiry but a meeting as informal as possible so as to encourage
a full exchange of views but consistent with the need to ensure a fair
hearing and that everyone who wished to speak or to comment on any views
expressed either before or at the meeting would have the opportunity to do so.
L'r. Fhipps, the Chief Executive of the City Council confirmed that
notice of the meeting had been duly published as requested by the Commission's
letter of 7 November, 1$?77The Corjnission*s Draft Proposals
Leicester City Council on 16 October, 1973 passed the requisite
resolution under section 7(4) of the Local Government Act 1972 requesting
the Secretary of State to provide for a system of elections by thirds and
for the whole district to be composed of 3-meisber wards. In response to tbe
Commission's letter of 31 Eecember 1974 the City Council submitted 2 draft
schemes for the Commission's consideration* The Council's preferred schc-:r.e
provided for 16 x 3-rcembe:? wards forming; a council of 4$ (the same size aa
now), their alternative schema provided for 15 x 3-^cmber wards forming 2
council of 45- This latter scben:e v;as supported by the Leicester City Labour
Party. The Leicester Conservative Federation, then in opposition, submitted
an alternative scheme for 4rj members, again composed of 1^ x 3-.'«Graber wards.
Following consultations with the County Council, it appeared that
the future aise of ths County Council might bo reduced from 95 to 83 menfoera
and in the light of this the Commission offered the City Council the
opportunity to ir.odify their fir aft schemo if they wished. The Council
declined tbis invitation but the Conservative Federation took the opportunity
to withdraw their original 45":r-en;be2' scheme and to 55ubrr.it revised proposal s
for a 56-tt'33:"ber council composed of 23 x. 2-:aenil%er wards. Subsequently the
Conservatives gained control of the council.

•The CoiTi'rn soion considered the 3 schemes on their merits. The
Council's 15-ward gcherse gave the best standard of representation (although
initially even this would have contained a nuraber of wards with entitlements '
outside the Cc;r.mis;.uo;i! s usual tolerances) but the Commission considered
that a council of 45 wua re-thor small for Leicester (being one of the
3arees%/Jr£tropolitaa districts in electorate terms) rind decided to base
their d r a f t proposals on the 28-',vard scheme which would not only produce
a more appropriate s'iza of council but also would be likely to provide
count;/ compatibility * Tftey recognised a preference for 3-meiriber wards
with annual retirements but noted that it would not be possible to produce
a compatible 3-raember scheme giving a reasonable size of council. The
Commission decided that the 28-v/ard scheme needed some modification to
secure equality of representation.
Accordingly 1 they adopted the Conservative
Federation's proposals as the basis of their draft proposals but made
alterations transferring part of Abbey Vv'ard to V/y cliffs Ward and part of
'Vestcotes V.'ard to V/eetern Park Y/ard and replacing the proposed Thurnby
Lodge and Kumberstone Wards by 2 new wards (Humberstcne and T'hurncourt)
divided by Scraptoft Lane and involving a realignment of the eastern
boundary of V/est Hurr.berstone Y/'ard. The Coranission accepted that the
JAowmacre '.Vard v.'ould be generously represented. Also five amendments of
boundaries, none involving a significant number of electors were made at
the suggestion of Ordnance Survey.
Under the draft proposals the council would be constituted as follovs:Electorate
1975

28 Vi'ards
each with 2Ccuncillors
Thurn court
Kumberstone
Bv ing ton
ParkWest Huciberstone
Charnv.'ood
Hushey Mead
Belgrave
Latiiner
Eyres r'oiisell
i Saffron
Aylestone
Castle
West Knighton
East Knighton
Stoneygate
Crov;n Hills
Spinney Hill
Wycliffe
Rowley Fields
North Braunstorie
"A'estcotes
New Parks
Western Park
St. ;xra,r{:;arets
iicv;macro
Abbey
Beaumont ley a
Totals

8232
7105

7ri5<l
^267
6865
7914
6316
7684
886?
8016
78-12
7394
8-1 10
6453
7538
7041
7145
76.14
7977
7760
7033
8212
7735
£716

2.25

.

i.ee

8232
7105
8054
6743
7493

2.17
1-73

7592
8136

2.10
2. A3
2.19

7736

2.15
2.02
2.30
1.77
2.09

1.93
l.?6

o
r-.p
t.. *oC

2.18
2.12

1-93

6233

2125

O.S8

7237

204; 5£o

1.98

Entitlement i
I960

Forecast
Electorate
1930

1 . 94
2.07
1.44

2.25
2.12
2.39
2.24
1.71

fine 3
'|

Entitlement
1975

R- 11
OvJO

8616
8122
7192
: 7748
6693
7794
7149
7145
7614
7650
7760
7319
8 A3 2
8417
8830
8529
6233
7377
8205
216,5:-?

•
i

i

2.13
1.84
2.08
1.74
1.94
1.96
2.10
2.00
2.23
2.23
2.10
1.66
2.00
1.73
2.02
1.85
1.85

1.97
1.95

j
i

2.0]
1.8y
2.16
2.18
2.28
2.21
1.61
1-91
2.12

Cooientg on the Ih":f'o__rropocals
The Commission's draft proposals were issued on 26 November 1976 and
in response they received a number of written comrr.snts of which the
following is a summary.
;
(a)

Leicester City Labour Party - objected to the draft proposals and
proposed their replacement by a 45~IKe:ri^3r scheme which they subi/.i ';tod.

(b)

Leicester Conservative Federation - approved the draft proposal;?
but suggested one boundary a

(c)

Leicester City Council - accepted the 56-mem'beT council but suggested
some amendments to ward boundaries and names.

(d)

South Leicester Liberal Association - objected to the draft
and advocated a system for annual elections in every ward.

(G)

I.'r. A.1.1. Seid,-L'r. E . G . Bellamy and. }:>. R. Bryant - suggested one
"boundary amendment,t which Was aLso
supported
by Itev. Canon H . T . P . Evans,
\
"
the incumbent of St. Mary Magdalen, Knighton.

(f)

Leicestershire County Council - had no objection to the draft
proposals.

(g)

!.Ir, V . J . Jlavi - objected to the draft proposals and suggested that
the number of city councillors bo reduced from the current 48 ^° 40.

proposals

The comments in items (a) to (o) are explained in the following
paragraphs of my report dealing v.'ith the cases advanced at the r.eetitig.
Mr. Xavi's consents v;hich '.vero not pursued by hi;n at the iteeting. were
that the proposals did not represent the wiahes of the peopJe of the City
and that there was ; : . case for decreasing rather than increasing the nuinbor
of wards and councillors. He based hie case on 3 ground;:, (a) that the
proposals would increase the expenditure of the City and County Councils
leading to unacceptable higher rate demands, (b) as evidenced by the Local
Government reorganisation, the attitude of the bigger the better had not
produced a better standard of service and, (c) an enlarged ariny of
councillors v;ould not be more representative of tho community as a whole
than a streamlined smaller'number. He did not indicate how his proposed
reduction to /JO inoinbera should be irriplerr.ented.
Cases Advanced at the Meeting
These included the following mattere.:(-1:)

The contention of the Leicester City Labour Party
(a)

(b)

That it was unly.vful for the Cc^niinaioii to commence thflif
review of olcctorul arrange;;:onts for a county before tho.ir
reviev; of electoral arrangernent-s for the districts in that
county v,'as coinpj.Etej
That the Ccnraission had co.rjnenced their review of the electoral
arrangements for the county;

. (c)

That the Commission's drc-.i't proposals sere therefore unla'.vful
and could not properly be considered "by m-3 at the meeting.

(2)

The proposed sit-se of the council.

(3)

The choice o.et'.veun 2 -member &:id 3-Me^bor wards.

(4)

Whether proposals for the district electoral arrangements should t?,ke
account of the consul tat ions about the future size of the county
council.

(5)

The suitability of proposed ward boundaries in relation to looal
ties and to ease of identification and the suitability of certain
name 3 of wards.
i »sic-n' s Draft Proposals

Before the meeting began, Mr, Parker had distributed to me and others
attending the meeting copies of a statement which ho proposed to make at
the meeting. This explained the contention of the labour Party (as
summarised at (l) in ir.y last ps.ragraph above) that the draft proposals v;ero
illegally prepared. It also explained their objections to the introduction
of 2-aember wards, their other detailed criticisms and suggested amendments
of the draft proposals and it presented their ovm alternative 45-*cembe:r
scheme. 1 ini'oi-raed the meeting that (a) I \vas av;are that the Secretary of
the Commission had assured Mr. Parker in a letter that the Commission had
not corrjrjencsd a reviev; of the county electoral arrangements in Leicestershire
(b) consideration of the legality of the Coairnissjon1 s conduct of reviews
was outside my remit and (c) my remit was to hear evidence and viev.'s on
the various points that had been or might be raised on the draft proposals
then in front cf the meeting and ou any other relevant issues including
alternative schemes. I said that I had therefore reached the conclusion
that for &r. Parker to put forward at the meeting those parts of his prepared statement which debated the legality of the Commission's action would
serve no useful purpose and would 'be out of order. 1 pointed out that this
would not; prevent debate on the question of how far, if at all. it '.van
proper, relevant or convenient for the Commission or me in considering; the
various proposals to have regard to compatibility with the possible future
size of the county council.
(?or the information of the Commission on the Labour Party's
contention that the draft proposals are unlawful I have forwarded to them
separately from this report a copy of Ur , Parker's prepared statement .}
The Labour Party, City _o f Leicester
Mr. Parker explained that' the Labour Party, City of Leicester, was
an organisation of the Labour Party formed to deal principally with local
government ir.atters in the area of the City and was composed of the 3
Parliamentary Constituency Labour Parties in the City which had in total
16 member branches based on the present 16 district council wards.

I'r, Parker sa\d his party's opposition to the draft proposals,
which taken as a whole were the proposals of the Conservative Party, did
not arise from any political Mas "but v/as firmly grounded on his party's
respect for the lav; and for a decision taken by Leicester City Council.
Mr, Parker reaffirmed his party's contention about the legality of the
fcift propos.--l..s "but noting my conclusion that this issue yh-CMld not be
debated he refrained frc.7; presenting the detailed arguments in his prepared statement in support of th=it contention except to ssay that the; ;JG
wards in the draft proposals were the direct result of the action t-^Kian
'by tho Commission in relation to the county electoral reviev; and that
otherwise the increase to 26 wards would not have been proposed at all.
He expressed the view of hie party that'the draft proposals and objections
thereto should have "been made the subject of a formal local inquiry
instead of the more informal meeting I" was holding.
?.'r. Parker's next- point referred to the resolution of the City Council
under section 7(4) of the Local Government Act 1972 requesting elections
by thirds v.'hich was passed unanimously on 16 October 1973 and named tho
whole city as requiring1 wards \vith a number of councillors divisible by
3 ac- that each v/ould have annual elections. The Council in passing that;
resolution had made their clear choics* in the knowledge that it was
irrevocable "by them for 10 years but the draft proposals adhered to that
resolution only in respect: of elections "by thirds and that in a very
tenuous, roundabout and complicated manner and ignored the resolution in
tiu other respect of having all wards with a number of councillors
divisible by 3- Kr. Parker submitted that although tiie acceptance by the
Council of the draft proposals might be said to have countermanded, by
a small majority vote, the statutory resolution, this was rendered of no
effect "by subsection (5) of section 7 of tho Act, He oo,id he was sure
that a system produood by the draft proposals whereby in every year of
city council elections one third of the electorate was barred from its
franchise would not have been given a rcoffionts thought by any councillor
either in October 1973 or on the present council cr by any elector, were
it not for the decisions of the Comrdssion and the County Council which
he claimed were unlawful. He said that the draft proposals showed a
cynical disregard of the Council's binding resolution -.vhicb bordered on
the unlawful and that the attempt to seem-to comply resulted in a
ludicrously unacceptable system.
The system would "bo a crazy one having a number of absurdities.
One was that supposing that at some stage-* the City Council, however
composed politically, -ware to ccn.»iit sjcme act against which the whole
city wished to express its v/rath then a third of the electorate, about
70,000 people would be condemned to impotent frustration for anything up
to 3 years. Another absurdity was that after the transition to the new
system two thirds of the city would have intervals of 3 years then one
year between city council elections while tho other third would have city
council elections every 2 years and this pattern would continue ad
infinitum. He also pointed to the once only feature of the first elections
in 1979 where in two thirds of the wards the councillors who received the
lower number of votes would hold office for one year only to 1960 while
in the other third of the wards there would bs the roost sought after scats
where even the councillors with the lower number of votes would hold office
for 3 years tc 1982 and the more successful councillors would sit for 4
years to 19-53-

_ 7 —

V'ith parliamentary and 2-r.iarcd local government elections and
soon European and possibly regional government elections there was lie
emphasised a nasd for electoral systems to be as clear as possible, GO
ao to avoid the democratjo edifice collapsing under the weight of the
bureaucracy required to organise it or worse its becoming the preserve
only of those with the ti:ne and vrit to diaontangle its threads. A3thou£i>
he \vus not saying that the electors •woulc. bs unable to understand the
proposed system, he submitted it \vou!?d Cciuse the greatest possible complications and difficulties for the eloctorate, the registration and
rationing officers and their staffs and for the political organisations.
He referred to the ietv.or of }1 Secomber 1974 from the Commission to
the district council a initiating the review paragraph 14 of v.'hich
acknowledged that whore there ware elections by thirds it would usually
be convenient to divide the area into 3-meuiber wards. The paragraph
•.vent on to say that, in SOKC districts, although it would be desirable to
have 3-Tieir.ber wards in the urban areas, it might be preferable to have
single- or 2-raember wards in the rural parts of the district.
h'r. Parker said that the proposal to increase the sise of the Council
to 56 -.vas absurd. After I ha abolition of aldermen by the Act of 1972
the Council's sise had been reduced from 64 members to the present 48 and
ha submitted that it v.'as against comn;on sense to propose to restore half
that reduction, particularly in the light of the lessened functions of
the Council. No argument other than one based on an unlawful decision
to achieve compatibility v;ith expected county electoral arrangements could
be adv&nced in favour cf the larger council. Efficiency was not one,
because, he said, the present council had discharged its reduced functions
with a degree of efficiency that would not be notably irnrvoved by having
8 more councillors. Indeed he could see a problem of finding enough
business for thorn all to conduct. Increased expenditure to be borne
by the rate-and tax-payers would be considerable on extra elections,
services, administration and attendance allowances: for example he
estimated that this last item alone would amount to an additional £1600
a year at le^st. In comparison with his p a r t y ' s 45~''"^mber scherae the
addition?,! and unnecessary cost of the 6>aft proposals would be greater
still. . Heferring to the possibility that Parliament might restore to
district councils powers now exercised by county councils he thought that
whatever.vas tho outcome of that there was no case for an increase in
councillors; certainly not on efficiency or economy grounds. Furthermore,
if there v;as ouch a restoration of powers it would defeat the Commission'3
only arguciajyt for the increase - the need to tie the C i t y ' s electoral
arrangements so closely to the c o u n t y ' s .

__

,„

„

_.

._

/

v/ere fewer prepared to do the essential, soiiotirnes boring, v.'eek by week
v;ork of m a i n t a i n i n g a party in funds and e f f e c t i v e , fitill fev;er hsd the

e

time, inclination, i ; u a l i t J e s or political aaibiticn to take the leading
part which officership of a brar.oVi demanded. Grouping pairs of wards
under joint organisation was not ths solution, in his party at any rate,
because the candidate must be selected "by t;ht members living in the v.'ard
concerned ana to break up the .'joint crgjjnisi-.tion for eel«<;ticn meetings
and for fighting nhe election would be disruptive and could be painful.
Administering additional wards would impose extra cost oft party organisations
(a further argument for State aid to political parties at local level.
a prospect which many of h?.n party accepted reluctantly as essential).
Mr. Parker referred to particular ,criticism by the Labmzr Party of
certain ward boundaries in the draft proposals and to suggested alternative
lines which they had submitted to the Coramissian. (These are dealt v/ith
later in ray r e p o r t , ) As stipulated in his p a r t y ' s IJ-ward alternative
scheme his party proposed that the rear boundaries of properties should
"be used rather than the centre line of minor streets so a& tc avoid
residents in such streets "being divided into different wards. The
exceptions from thin should be where there is a parliamentary constituency
boundary which should be used to avoid. having 2 different boundaries in
the sa.n:e locality. He further criticised the draft proposals in relation
to the asseao.T:ent of 28 county council* seats as a due proportion for the
City. He still contended that this raatter was not one which could properly
be considered by the meeting but in case that contention was not upheld
he must make his point that from the draft electoral registers recently
produced and the f i g u r e s previously available there was an indication th;;t
tbfi C i t y ' s ' e n t i t l e m e n t ' to county council sests should be greater. A
clearer picture would emerge when the county electoral review v/as legally
under way and if it w;is then apparent t h a t the present increase in electorate
was a continuing; trend the nujrbcr of seats for the City out of an assumed.
t o t a l of £3 v-'ould have to be changed so that the noat ccrr-patibility of
28 city v/ai'ds would be in disarray. In view of the priority given to
equality of \vard electorates in schedule 11 of the 1972 Act he criticised
the omission of any indication of the 26 ward electorates in the Commission's
formal advice or -she draft proposals and from thie he inferred that greater
emphasis had been put on preserving local ties.
Iv-r. Parker referred to his p a r t y ' s alternative 45-^eniber scheme. The
ma? of their scheme revealed its essential simplicity and straightforwardness and hs needed only to emphasise its -major, advantages (a) that it
was the only lawful scheme before the meeting, (b) that it complied completely w i t h the resolution of the Council to have elect-ions by thirds
with every v/;.vrci having an election in each year of city elections, (c) that
it reduced tha Council's sise by a small acceptable number leaving a council
sufficient to aisclmrge its; functions effectively, (d) that it met all
the recuirer.'.eiyts 01 schedule 11 and (c) that the 15 larger \vards were
readily divisible into whatever number of county electoral divisions was
legally decide:! to be the C i t y ' s quota-

Mr. Billington, a city councillor representing Newton iV^rd, supported
the case put by I.lr. Parker. He referred tc the increase in Leicester
C i t y ' a population from HUBS 240.000 to 290,000 in the 40 years from 1936
to 1976t during which period there had,"been 16 wards- Considering only
the population increase there vras an ar^utrisnt Tor greater representation
but this must be discounted by the drastic reduction of the Council's
pov.'ov:> in the reorganisation so that the level of representation should
remain, about the aarae as it was mnv with a number c.f councillors which
experience had shown to be adequate. There was no case for having smaller
\vardo which resulted from having 2-mernber wards and more councillors.
The division of existing wards by the n.:r*aft- proposals was disastrous for
coirjKunities within them.He had been actively concerned with Newton Ward
over a period of 30 years and he kne* it -.veil. It comprised established
council and private housing and substantial new council development and
the ward was thus well mixed socially and there was no case for separating
the estates cr. the east side cf New Parks from the rest oi1 the ward as
in the draft proposals. 3arly in the 1950's there were no community
facilities in the ward but the New Parks Community project new being
realised en the New Parks T3oulevard VVRJS cluar evidence of the community
spirit which had now been built up. Tpere were proposals for an urban
motorway or bypass involving the Nov.- Parks Boulevard and the real sense
of community which had now been luilt up with the ward would be able
effectively to deal with those proposals. Similar arguments wore applicable to other existing wards, such 33 North Braunstcne. Kumbsrstone,
Abbey, Do I'ontfort, Aylestone. He opposed particularly the division of
council estates which tended to be more effected by new boundaries because
they were generally larger than private developments. He believed that
electors would find the proposed r.ev; system confusing. (l£r. Savers, en
behalf cf the County Council, informed the meeting that no date had toen
fixed for the road scheme affecting Sew Parks Boulevard mentioned by
llr. Billing-ton bxit it was not likely tc be started before 1983)
?£rs. Setchfield, a City councillor representing Horth Braunstone
Ward and since 1973 2, county councillor, agreed that 45 members would
give adequate representation at present and said that it was desirable
that the electors in every ward shculd have the same opportunities of
maki.i(-; their views continuously kncwri. For the Council's business therehad been a committee structure since 1973/74 which no party had seen
any reason to change. That structure provided in the 8 committees and 5
main sub-committees 157 places • which for a council of 45 would make
available 3-5 places per councillor, which she believed as adequately as
wr-s practicable achieved the object of giving councillors a wide view of
the council's work. With 56 councillors there would be 2.8 places
available per councillor and this she believed v:as not good enough. In
either case the result would be affected by the practice whereby the
Chairman of the Ccunci] and certain oilier chrurrcer. held more than the
average number of places. She thought that the sanie criterion should be
applied to the representation cf each ward on the 13 commit too <> and
subcommittees. Jn her party's scheme the 3 councillors of each ward
would on average hold 10-5 places whilst under the draft proposals the 2
councillors cf each ward would hold 3.6 places.

Mr. chippy said that he Yias net in a position to sub-nit comments
Ivy the City CoiL-joi]. on the details of tho Labour Trirty-'a proposed 15
wards and that they vjculd viich to be £iven a Xat-?? opportunity of doing
so in the event of the CoCTisoior; concluding that iiucb a scheme should
!*£? "ft"' ?.C:5

tho

draft

IJTC'COC'iil B.

Delation
c

The South Leicester Liberal Association 1 had uuhniittad to the
Commission their objection to the draft proposals becaus-? in view of the
lew polls that v;ere nov; "becc,-r,nng th^ pattern tht.y believed it v;as contrary
to the public interest to adopt- a system which did. not allo\v the electorate
to vote every year. They Relieved that 3 regular pattern of voting was
fundamental to the proper achievement of fair representation and submitted
that the number of voters par v;ard and the number of councillors nust bo
related to the adoption of annual elections as the fundamental principle.
Kr* JTealGj at the inetJting, reaffirmed this''objection but said that his
party were net supporting the Labour Party's alternative o

U sw$3_ ir^_tr.^JT;^j^t_y:T-ogc_s£^^s
•I'hG moetiiig next discussed aKendnsentis to the di'aft proposals \vhich
the City Cov.ncil had. sufedtterl to the ConuiisGion aa follows:^)

jfej>:'.ave- _an^. ^us'^v I r tsad VJa-rds. To provide ?* wore clearly defined
boundary and to avoid splitting a local community the Council proposed that the boundary line should run from LcuGhbcrou^h -oad along
Choclietts Road tc u el ton Boad instead of running alcn^ Victoria Read
^o'rth and. behind riropeirtiss on the sowth^i'n side of Chec>;etts Head.
Electors
to "be transferred (iJfiO estimatft) - ?.2^ from Hushey tfead
f
,?ard i

(^•i)

A.'obey and St. _?'g.Tj"argt_' s J.Vgrds. To avoid having a dismantled
railway line aa a taxma^y. where so^ie .Cutare development was
likely, the Council proposed vising instand a .line from BlaciiMrd
Koad along Devcnchire Road. St. Llar.??.vst's "'ay, and tho Hiver Soar
as i":.-,:.1 aa V.'sst Bridge. Electors to "ba transferred (lQ6C estimate)
- 7 fiet) from Abb&y ',7arc.

(iii)

Bos'jmsnt _ Lay a and St. _ra,i'fraret' s ^ards < To avoid splitting a local
cor.;:^unity and to provide a nitric DcuntHr.y the Council proposed that
the "bonndiry Una should run ?.long Avobury Avenua. tho westc-rn
boiwdary oi' ;\1 German Hichard Hal lars Sahool, and the school access
road to the junction of Anstoy Lano and Buckniiimer ^oac. instead
of a line to the -.vent of properties in V.endip Avenue, Butcoir.oe Hoa.i
and Jean Erive. Electors to he trap.2fa.rred (1980 estimate) - 203
from ceaurnont Leys VJard.

0-v)

Hey; Parks andJVesUirn r-'.rk '.Vards. ?o avoid splitting a local
cciHnuoity the Council T:roposed that the boundary instead of following
the southern part of Lotchv;orth Road should run along the western
boundaries of properties cr. the v.'cotern side oi' that part cf
l^tchv/ovth Syad. llr. Phipps confirhod that this should Include
-To. 239 Clsnfield Koad. Eiectora to be transferred (i960 estimate)
- 77 frcrc Nev; Parks 'tod.

(v)

North 3r:j,unatQae_sp.G Rp'.vlo.y Fields ''"ards. To avoid splitting a
local corrr.',Tji.nity and to define a simpler boundary the Council proposed that the line alon^ Imperial Avenue, the rear cf Imperial
Avenue Primary School, ?ullhurat AVenue and Gooding Avenue should
instead run continuously along Ersunstone Avenue. Electors to be
transferred (1980 estimate) - 169 from North Braunstone.

(vi)

Saffron and Aylestone '.Vards. To avoid splitting a local ccmnu'.nity
by a boundary line along I'illigan Hoad the Council proposed an
alternative line along the rear of properties on the v.'estern side
of that road from Cheshire Roar, to 349 ^illigan Road. Electors to
be transferred (i960 estimate) - }>7 from Aylestone V/ard.

(vii) Ro\vlfc'^ Fields and Aylestone 'v'-.-.rds. To avoid having a dismantled
•- railway line as u boiuidary \vhore some parts were likely to have
. some development the Council proposed that the line north eastwards
from Braunstone Lana East should follow the River Bi?.m to the
Hiver Soar. Electors to be transferred (39BO estimate) - nil.
(viii)Crcwn Kills and Spinr.ey Hill V/ards. To avoid splitting a local
community the CoiLncil proposed that instead of running from East
Park Read alon^ St. Peter's Ho::.i and Laurel Hoad to Evinrrton Hoad
the bounds1;; should run continuously along 2ast Park Road to
Evingtori Road, Electors to be transferred (1Q80 estimate) - 424
froiri Grown Hills Ward.
(i 7 -)

V^ycliffe sritj Spinney.Hill ;^'ards. To avoid splitting a local
coaffiiuriity by the lint: along V/ilson Street the Council proposed that
the boundary should run continuously along I,'.el bourne Hoad between
its junction v.'itb Berners Etrest and Melbourne Street. Electors to
be transferred (1930 estimate) - 104 frcra Spir.ney Hill V;ard.
LatiEer and V.'ycliffe Vfards, To avoid splitting a local ccirir.unity
comprising some 2bCO electors on the St. M a t t h e w ' s estate by a
line following the Parliamentary Constituency Boundary between
Madras Head and Lower "Vjllov; Street as illustrated on a map submitted at the meeting the Council proposed, thst the boundary
should run from V.adras Ro ; id south v.'estv:arda along Hu^bcratonc Hoad
ani Haxberstone Gate to raest the boundary of Abbey V/ard at the 'Clock
Tov;er. ^jectci's tc be transferred (1980 e s t i m a t e ) - 1^00 from
Wycliffe Ward.

(xi)

A.ylestono and Syraa IConsall V/ardSt To avoid separating the residents
on the southern part of Lutterworth Eoad and in the area to the
west cf that part from Ayleetorie Village where they no\v voted and
w i t h which they were most closely, linked along Lutterworth Boad,
the Council proposed that the 'boufida-y alc-n^; Glenhilla Boulevard
should not be projected vfatv.-arda to the City boundary but should
turn southwards .fro;.-: C-lenhiills 3oulevard along the rear boundaries
of propei-ties on the oastern side of Lutterworth Itoad and in Victor's
Close to meet the City boundary at the junction of Luttevworth ftoad
and Had House Head. Electors to he transferred (I9o'0 estimate) - 500
from Byres Iv'onscll V/ard.
j

The Labour Party had already proposed or expressed their support for
3 of the;30 fVE-snunents of the draft proposals and Mr, Parker at the meeting
said that the others were also accepted as desirable. I/r, Bach stressed
the party's opposition to a di'vision, as in the draft- proposals, of icnie
28CC electors, on the St. i-.'attb.3W( s estate which he described as making nc
sense. Lr» Parker and i.'.r. Fhipps said that, for the sake of avoiding that
division the resulting irnbalar;cc of electorates in Latimer and Y/ycliffe
Wards should bo accepted.
'•*.
The Labour Party bv.i submitt-jd to the Commission 3 further amendments
of the draft proposal;-: and these were disciiKSod at tho meeting as fcllcv;i:(y.ii) Park and Evlngton Vt'ards- The boundary in the draft jiroposals runs
from Colisir.an Head alo.i^1 the north v.'ei-torn side cf tho covered
reservoir ana alcng r:;e north;.ecterri boundaries of tho properties
in Gresnacre Drive to Arnbaesador Ko?:-.d and Goodv/ood Head, thus, in
the subniiRsion of the Labour Fai'ty, cut tint; r-'^'f the propcriien in
Greenacre Lrive, jn V. r aterfield Close and on *he v;estern side of
Goodwood Koad-5 all of which seemed naturally to bs part of the larger
development to the '.vest of Goodwood ftoad. The party proposed that
the boundary be am ended to continye souther-ay dov;r, Gcodv/ooti Road to
a point opposite Iho jmicticn with Hari'in&v.'orth Road thence v,'ei;ter]y
to and alonf the City General Hospital boundary to rejoin tho
Commission's proposed boundary in Colcrjan Eoad. F'ron: jay inspection
of the site it appeared i-hat u line drft.\vn v.-est'.vards frcn a point in
Goodwood Koar. opposite the Harringv;orth Head .junction would be
intercepted by property fronting the western side of Goodwood Road
and I sviggented to l;r, Parker that it v:ould he better to take a
more straightforward Jine southerly along Goodv/ood Ror-d to its
junction with ColsEan Road and then westerly alcng Coleman Hoad.
i.ir, Parker e^reec that his party's prorosul should ba so arr.-nded.
Slectorc to be transferred (lS6C estimate) - 264 from Kvin^V-on V/ard.
(xiii)St. '^argars-t's arid V/estern rarkvVardg. The Labour Party proposed
that the area boundbd by Sar^ihurst Hoad, a lino along the rear
boundaries of property in Pool Rosd, c-outhorn side, ?osre Hoad
Mortb, Henley Hoad ar.d Glenfield Head should be transferred to
:
.vsstern Park '.Vard as it '.vas an area having tr.uch more in ccirji.cn with
that ward than v-.!ilh the rest cf £t» Margaret's V.'ard, particular.];.the area of Tool P.c-ad and streets running northvMi.rdn from it. Thia
latter area was to be redeveloped and vhis v;a.a fc):e reason for the
lino proposed to the south of all the Fool Road property. C'ri£ir.-iiJ.y
the labour Party had proposed that part of the new line should follow

the rear boundary of properties c:i the southern side of Henley
Soad but they no\v ccneidered and Vr. Hill agreed that the road
itself being a "rinc" road would bo the better line. Electors
to be transferred (1980 estimate) - 399 fro:n St. I'argaret's .^ard.
(x.iv) Vjestsrn Park and V/est cotes^?jarjls. The Labour Party proposed thut
Dunster Street arid, the area bounded, by that streofc, 'IVonton Hoad.
Hin.ck.ley Road and the stream on the eastern sjce of 7/yn^ate Drivo
be transferred to 'Jastcotes V.'ard. 'They submitted that the line in
the draft proposals-following a Polli.'1;; District Boundary broke
community ties. Kr.. Kill did not wish to object to this chance.
Electors to be transferred (15'BO estimate) - 292 from V.'en-.tern
Park Ward.
•
•Jr. Reid, speaking also on behalf of ycssrs. Bellamy and Bryant,
referred to the change which they had proposed to the Coiranission as
follows:( xv )

Vfept and Bast Kni. ; ;hton V f a r d K . Mr. !?eid said tbat it was undesirable
to have the ward boundary cuttin;-' through the Knight on Conservation
Araa sr.c a natural neighbourhood corriLunity. Issues affecting 1 the
Conservation Area could "be "better deaii; v.'it'n by cour.cillors repr'eoentin^ a ai-igle v/ard, thus sim?lifyir;g r-slaticne v;ith local residents
and fostering a comifiunity spirit. The proposed change was to reeve
the "boundary to the eastern s;de of the Conservation Area which
mainly comprised Knight on Hall arid Horse Farm and was historically
closely associated v;ith the eld villas of Knitrhton on the v;est.
Kr. Parker and iir. Hill s^re&d w i t h thii> proposal. There v;c:s
However no unanimity on L'r. R e i d ' s sugreoticn for the western ward
to be renamed sirjply "Knighton "iVard" leaving the eastern ward as
"Sast Knight en V/ard". T.:r. Peid sut-r:.ittad that by giving the ward
the naras of "Knieliton" it v;ould be orcught ?.nto .line v/ith other
medieval villages in thsCity which v;ere i d e n t i f i e d on the ward crap
with their orifina] names. Xr* Kill favoia-fcd this change but
Mr. Phipps and Ivlr* Barker thought 'thai- aunh a special distinction of
the western ward v;as not .justified and the names ohould be left as
in the draft proposals, electors to be tnuuiferred (l>-"C estimate)
- 319 fron. 3asii Knight on Ward.

The City Cour.ci] had also proposed to the Commission t h a t , "Park" "being
too goneri-.l a name, Park V/ard should be given the naif-e "ColciHan "iVard"
derived froirj Coleman lioad runrrivig through the middle of the vJarO.
!-'r. Parker had no consent or. fcis change. Another najr.e change proposed
"by the Council to the Corr.r-iiasion was for St. Margaret's V/ard to be called
"St. Au£;usti*:es ".Vard" as St. Kar^aret's Church was a Considerable distance
owtcide the v;«rc. ;'r. Each, speaking t»erscr.ally, aaid thai "St. Margaret' s"
as an old name of part of the City should be kopt alive as in the draft
proposals and he did not think thin should be done by giving it to Abbey
Ward which was now more appropriately named, llr. H i l l agreed with hi;;i but
^Ir. Phipps said it was not right for a ward which had ncv-i no connection
v;ith St. Kar^aret's to be so r.uined.
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The Leicester Conservative Federation had commented to the CoiTjr.issi
on the draft proposals that the boundary between »fy cliffs and Abbey ".7&rds
should follow the Parliamentary Soundary to avoid inconvenience to the
electors. Phis lin'e had seen originally vropsued in. the Conservative's
56-;r:fi:r;"ber scheme but it v;as modified by the Ocrriaisaicn for vhe ••;&>.« of
electoral equality in the draft proposals. Vr. Hill did not purcue thio
comment at the meeting and the Council and the Labour Party favoured a
different amendment as L-.entioiicd in subparasrspii (x) above.
Inspections
My inspections covered those locations where particular amer.drcents
of ward boundaries were being suggested and the suitability of alternative
lines might "be in question s that is to suy all the amendments referred
to in 3ubpara&2'aphs (i) to (;o/) of the last preceding paragraph, v/ith the
exception of subparagraph (vii) where preference for the River Biani as a
boundary was not lively to "be questioned, uhere 1 was able to make an
assessment on the /.ground I refer to it in my conclusions below.
Conclusions

I deal fii-st \vith this as being the crucial issue on which other
issues of the number and size of v/ards and number of councillors per ware
largely deru^c. The Labour P a r t y ' s submission-that the Council cculd net
"be said TO havs lost in e f f i c i e n c y in any sense by its 25 per cent reduction
in size \vas not controverted by :,ir. Hill, who claimed that the efficiency
of the Council's: work did not depend en the mur-ber of councillors;. Belated
to this v;ere Mrs. Set-chfield 1 s and Mr. H i l l ' s opposite viev.s about the
desirability of keeping up the average number of committee and subcornrdttee places per councillor.
In lira. S u t e h f i e l d ' s -comparison her
figures assumed vhat although the Council's size, was increased b;/ 8 members
the corrmittees ar.d sub-corrjaitteea v.'ould ce kept at their present size.
On the ether hand, if the enlarged council agreed with her objective, they
Could increase the sizs of committees and Jrub-cctnniittees 20 as to maintair.
the- number of places per councillor at whatever level they thought advis?.b]o,
no doubt having" due regard to the extra costs of administration, member's
nllov.'ances and expenses to v<hich i>. ??.rV:er drew attention. Cn t h i s point
my conclusion if; that the efficiency with \vhich tho Coimcil ".vould r-erform
its furiCtior.s has not been shovm to depend or. whether it has q5s 4S <?r 5:ri8!i:"bersHov.'ever, the number cf councillors needs to "be considered not merely
in relation to the amount of council work to be shared among them "but also
in relation to the- nun:b«r cf electors a councillor can adequately represent.
It neeii'iS to n'5 th:it in pressnting their case for a /t^-^omber scherr.s and
against 3 J^^^-S-^ber scherr.e tho Labour ?arty have had insufficient regard
to the importance of an adequate councillor/electorate ratio. Kr. K a v i ' s
contention t h a t a lar^ei' "iirmv" of councillors v.'ould not be i.'iore rer!:'ef?sntative of the ccrrjiiunity ac a -.vhole I f i n d improbable, to suy the least,
when we are considering a council of 56 v;hich is v.'ithin the guidelineu in
paragraph 30 of th-;? Ccjiraission's Tie port No. 6.

For the estimated total electorate of 216,330 in IjSO the
number of electors por councillor would bs as follows:56 councillors
46
"
M
45

ratio 3867;!
1!
4311:1
"
4B12:1

Comparison may be made with the ratio in the Commission's draft or final
proposals for other d i s t r i c t s in Leicestershire ranging from Rutland
1C38:1 (20 councillors) '£0 Charnwcod 1954:1 (3^ councillors), showing that
Leicester City v/culd have the lowest standard of representation in the
County even v;itb $6 councillors. As Leicester's 19^0 electorate would
be twice that of Charmvcod and more than 30 times that of Rutland 1 think
comparison should also be made with the Commission's final proposals i'or
other towns with sizes more nearly similar to Leicester's, such as:Sottingham
- 35 councillors - electorate 219,OCO(l979)-ratio 3922:1
Derby
- 44
"
"
160,900
" - "
3657:1
St.oke--c,.i-TrRnt - 60
"
"
iyO,70G
" - "
3178:1
If these are fair examples, as I believe, they lead me tc the conclusion
that for a city of Leicester's size a standard of representation considerably higher than 4- ; i2:I ought to be provided. A council of ^6 \vould be no
more than the Conuiiasiun 1 s guidelines would indicate for the second
lai'scst nou-nietropolitan district and the ratio of 3^67:1 would be broadly
in line v.'ith the last 3 examples given above.
lumber of Councillors per V'ard
The Labour P a r t y ' s strong objection to 2-member wards is based
firstly en the failure of the d r a f t proposrO.1 to comply v:ith the City
Council's unanimous resolution under section 7 of the !1972 Act for elections
by thirds with 3-^^i-'bez- wards for the '-vhols city and secondly on the
advantages of a 3--^-ber system. 1 understand that under the provision
of section 7 the resolution has effect only as a request which the Commission
and the Secratary must consider "but are not hound to comply w i t h . I
accept that it would be simpler for the electors if 3P. all wards they
voted at the same tirao in every year \except county council election
years) but 1 do not think that elections izi certain -years only would be
confusing as they v;ill be told by the Re turning Officer and the political
parties vvhran they will have to vote. In any case the county council
elections in one out of 4 years ir, an unavoidable interruption of annual
City Council elections. It seems to me inevitable that there v;ill be 2
opinions among electors as to whether they vjould prefer to have the
opportunity of v o t i n g for one of 3 councillors in 3 out of 4 years or to
be in a smaller electoral unit v;ith only 2 councillors and no City Council
election in 2 out of $ years. Each oyster:) has its advantages and disadvantanea and 1 do not find a conclusive case for choosing one and
rejecting ths other.

- IS ff uraber an d S j g_ e of \7aro ?.
Cn the number and siae of warda s the division of opinion is on the
sarce lines. Cn one side it is naiu thai, fev/er and bigger wards are
tetter "bscuuse they ir.aka it pcs^il?!!*? feu ipr^ssi-ve the wider coinii.xu.itics
cf interest and b e t t e r social m j x e a v,;iiic-: exist in several of the i:rr.?cnl
v;ard3 and bec'iuse it is eani?r and 3ess esfs:i?ive for political parties
to find officers and helpers for their v-:ard branches; on the other r.mc
it is £-j.ic tii*it 3-.T.3!!iber warda with v.:ell over 14,000 electors are ooo bi£
and th:it tha .^.oallor v/arda in the draft proposals, -while they have
avoided severance of identifiable cicinr-ur^.ti^r; of interest which ou^ht *o
~;'jc preserved, rftako closer contact rossiB'lo beuvecn electoi'3 and their o'.vn
councillors ar*d provide electorjil units of 3. oiso v;hich is likely to be
;r.ore atiraciive in recruiting of party helpers. Again VJG have sever?,!
contradictory points on vdiich 1 can reach no firm conclusion, other than
the point that i-'^ir.'csr n^i't's having on average more than 14,000 electors
would give ropresensation w e l l helov: v;hat I tbink local ^overnir.ent elcctcrs
\vculd nov; rega^'d as a reasonable standard, having regard to the comparisons
made above with other d i s t r i c t s and tho Coiir.iKsion's guidelines.
't

Corr.patiMlitv__o£ 'iVards v.'it-h County 31eotcral I'ivisions
Compatibility "bet-ween district and county electoral Arrangement« i:;
generally regarded an convenient fcr r e t u r n i n g officers, reg;ictriitrion
cfficer:-5 and ihs ^olitica.1 parties. Frnm this point of vic j .v it is
desirable but not essential to have wai'ds which singly or in groups can
be used to for;n county electoral division:?. Tho scheme in the draft
proposals would be ac compatible if 23, which has been suogestod a f t e r
consultation with tho Cotinty Council -?,3 tho number of county councillors
for the City, turns out to be correct; similarly the labour P a r t y ' s 1^\vy.rd scheme v.ould be compatible if the nunjber of county councillors
becorr.es 30 as *.'rs. Sot-chfield. nays :;.s proba..le. Other po."sib].e numbers
are not likely to be conpat: cle vvith either scheme. There can be no
finality as to County Council seats before the review of county electoral
arran-Atiinents is complete and acccrdin^ly I have disregarded compatibility
in reaching ray conclusions on the other issuer raised.
General Cor-cli:sir-ns
Pollowirif: my conclusions above on the number of c i t y councillors
and the nur.it..*r a;id cise cf wards I v,'ill reccmrnenci that the draft proposals
"he adopted subject tc c e r t a i n acermnseri ts set out belov;,
Coriclusicris on

fraftjcular

?'ard zloundqries. aiid 'JaT.gs in the Draft JVopooal E

(*)

Bsl^rave_.apd_^Hyqr.a.y Voad "Vards. ?or the reasons given by the Council
1 .vill rccor.!Liend i-::cir vropcsfid smendir.ijnt, which ii!i;:-rovos the
electoral balance and from ir.y inspection sesms to produce a clearer
line.

^•-')

Abbey ;ind_^t. J'ar^argt' a ''/ards. Fcr tho reasons given by tho
Council their r.;rv,r line v;hich I foiuid easily identifiable makes a
better "boundary and I w i l l reccmr.e:id it.
Trui net change of 7 i^
electorntes of :he 2 v^arda is not siirr.ifica.nl.

(iii)

I^^urnQnt^I-sy^^ andJSt^ J/g/ijga^ot^^vVa^ds.

For the reasons given by

the Council I vail reooiunenu their proposed amendment. The nev; line
is much easier to follow. The transfer of 203 electors increases
the electoral entitlement of St. >.'xr-c;aret' ?; Yterd ^rom 2.21 (;.o 2.26
"but the sinendKeatT prorosed by the Labour P?.r!.y (cubi^ragi'aph ( x i a i )
below), 'which I -vill -also be recommending., more than compensate.^ by
re>:ioviii£ 399 "lectors from at. l-iar^nret 1 3 Ward so that the combined
effect in y. lower entitlement of k.16.
\
(iv)

I\e\v Parks and 7.'»stern. JF-irk jVard. l^or the- reason given by the Council
I will rscorrjT.ena vho amendment which they proposed. Thin transfer
of 77 electors to '.Vectern, Park V.'jird increases the v;ard's-entitlement
from 2,28 to 2.30 v/hich for the sake of the better boundary is
acceptable.
\

(v)

North 3_ra_unstLono...and Eg T . l ?le_y___Fjolds '.7ar3s. Cn the ground the l i n e s
in the draft proposals and the Council's suggested amendnent are
both easily follov/ec.. Ful3hurst Avenue is pa:'t of a rinr; road but
Braunstone Avenue ^ive:-; a ir.ore :-,traichtforvJard boundary and for i;'r,5
reasons given by the Council I will. I'sccjsrnend their proposed amendmen
although it transfers 169 from a smaller to a larger electorate.

( v "l)

Saffron and Ay] eat one .ffards. The southern end of Killigan
appeared to me to be a case where it would be better to use ;->. Hne
"behind the houses on the western side to avoid a dividing line down
what is essentially & residential stveet and for the reasons given
'by the Council I will rs<jo. r nni£:-icl this arriendrr.erit which involves the
transfer of only 57 from I Us smaller to the larger electorate.

( v i i ) 5ov;loy ?ields and •ly'j.estone '.yards, I will recommend, for the
reasons given by the Council, their proposed amendment involving no
electors.
(vi*i)-Cr-Q'-vri Hills and Spinney Hill Wards,_
and
(i-:0 3pinney H i l l \Vard and '.Vycliffe V'ard, ?or the reasons given by the
Council I wi.i.1 reccm-mend both these amendments. Their combined •
effect is to ir. or ease Spinney Hill Vi'ard 1 s entitleifisnt frcin 1.97
to 2.05 which is traits acceptable. The e f f e c t on Crown Kills
"vVard is to decrease its entitlement to 1.74 which 1 think c-.m also
be accepted ay a boundary aloog East Fsrk Road seems so ir.uch bettei*
than Laurel Road, etc. The e f f e c t 0:1 V/ycl:ft's V/ard of adding 104
electors is to improve its entitlement from 1,96 to 2,01. But a
favtfcei" ariiend^fjr.t to this ward discussed in the next si;bparagraph
would take ibs ei-ititllersent considerably higher.
'•Vyclirfe ^nd L_:ttimer V.'ai'ds_. Here J have to consider 3 proposals
for '-vardi^t; iho triangle rr.?.de by Hurt'.berstone Head and G-ute,
IBelgrave Guts and the Parliamentary Boundary running through, the
St. M a t t h e w ' s estate. Ths Oonservative Pecsrstion had originally
proposed that this triangle be in Abbey '.Yard but the CoiamisGi.on to
secure eru.-il.ity of .rerrosentation in the draft proposals transferred
it to Vfyclii'fe V/ard. Thio tranjCor ws opposed by the Federation in
their co;.--ients to the Ccr^nission on the draft, proposals. Tho
solution proposed by the Council and the Labour Tarty as an tuiieiidtr.eoJ

to the draft proposals to transfer the triangle to Latimer V/ard isi
the only on 2 which does not sever the St. Jiatthow's estate. The
following table compares the electoral effects of Lhe 3 soluticna:1980_Eloctovai-5L; and Entitlements
Latlmor VTaJvi
!

Conservative Federation 88 ;0~S.^>
Commission
7377-1.91 k

6-176-1.60
76>0-1.9-3

3633-2.23
8633-2.23

City Council and
Labour Varty

62V*-1.62

10133-2.62

7370-1.91 '

Clearly the Co:r.ii:ission! s draft proposals produce the best "balance in
all 3 wards "but I think th&t a solution should "be found vvhich would
keep the 5t. uatthev;'s estate together provided that at: acceptable
distribution of electorates can be achieved. The Council ' s and
Labour Party's amendment I think ir.ust "be rejected because tho
entitlement of Latjrner '.Vard at 2.52 being nearer to 3 than 2 would
be quite unacceptable for a 2-meaiber ward. It, therefore, se3n:s
to roe that another possibility is v;orth examining. Thin would
involve transferring to ".Yycliffe Ward from Latimer V/ard 1552 electors
jn that part of the St. V.atuhev;' s estate which lies between TJyKfirt
V,"&y and the aouthv;estern boundary of La timer V/ard. The effect of
this and of adding the 104 electors from Spinney Hill \Yard to '.Vycliffo
ViTard as referred to in subparagraph (ix) abov« v/ould be c£ follov.'s;19t'Q

Electorates and Ent itleir.ents

AlibeyJ.V ar d

'.Vycli f fe V/ar d

Lqt i me r Vord

737C-1.91

9306-2.41

7081-1.83

In the light of this result I have considered whether scms suitable
reduction in Vfyclifi's '.V^rc's electorate could be made by alteratiot-.o
of its other boundaries but 1 do not see any reasonable basis for
doing this. In these circumstances, when there is a very clear case
of tho boundary in the draft proposals between "iVycliffe and Latiner
V/ards severing a local ooionunity and when Dysart '.'.'ay. \vhicb is a
busy traffic routo arid, I understand, a class 'A 1 road, is a much
more suitable boundary, I think that the entitlement of 2.41, which
is v.'ithin the limits of acceptability, should be accepted.
Accordingly I will recommend this nov/ amsna^ont .
A^le^slcne .^l^^yf'^s^j^on^^l^.'ajr^dL; . ?or tho reasons given by tho
Council ar.d the Labour Party 1 think their suggested line is clear.ly
r.iore suitable. The aa-endifient malces a cor.sidei-able improvement in
the electoral balance of ihe ?. 'wards and I will recouunend it.
.

Goodwood Read to its junction with Coleaian

Head t"oi::s an obvious boundary and for the reasons given by the
Labour Tarty i v/ill reco.Tjr.snd their &^t\^:.xriz jis fslichtly modified
:in our discussion. There T .vi)j be ;-?. cor.sicora'ble i^proverrierit in the
electoral balance of the 2 wards.

(si 11 /.St. Viargarcfc's an/1 Astern rar^V/ard^. The transfer of the area
proposed "by the Labour Party from St, Margaret's V.'tird to Western
Park Ward would improve the electors.! ratio of the former "bul. token
in conjunction w i t h the amendments in subparagraph (iv) above and
in subparafi-aph (xiv) belov; it would worsen the r?.tio of '.Vestem.
Par:; Vtard, increasing its e n t i t l e m e n t froin 2.28 to 2.33. This T
thirik is jut;|, acceptable and for the reasons given "by the Labour
Party I w i l l 'r&cc-mmend this amendment. The new boundaries on
in^psctio:) needed to me most suitable.
(xiv) '/.'astern i'at'k and ',Vegt_cotqs 'fo.rdg. The transfer proposed by the
Labour party of 2^2 e l e c t o r s heTtpo vzith the ratio of ".Yea tern Park
V'ard although it. increases; the entitlement of '.Veotcotes iVard frcni ?,!
to 2.25. 1 v/ill reccrriUitrnd it as acceptaMe for- the rcascny Given
by the Labour Party. The continuation of the line along the stream
to Hinckley F.oad also has the advuntage of a ncro easily identifiable
boundary.
(xv)

'.Vast and 5^e:t Kyi?ghtqn '.Vards. The change proposed by :.'r. R e i d and
others seem& to bo j u s t i f i e d and v.'as not opposed. The new line
suggested, follov:ing the northern and eastern boundary of the
Conservation. Area appeared on inspection to bo cuite suitable also
as a v.'rrd boundary. The transfer of 319 electors to '.Vest Knight on
Y/ai'd improves the electoral balance between, the 2 wards ar.d I wi!3

(xvi) ?:irk: or Colerran V/ard. Vfith 2 other '.vards h:ivin^ 'rV.rk' in their tv?.ine
it seems b^tt-er to avoid hav.in^-; a ward ciiH^d Hiinply "Park \Vard"
and I will recoar:iend it be changed to "Coleraan '.Yard" which was
sug^estsd by tho Council and not opposed.
(xvi i) St. Mai'a:rrat_' s or St. Augustine^ V/ard. Ac the p-iirt of the preeant
3t, M a r g a r e t ' s Y-arci in v/hich St. Margaret's Church lies is not to by
included in the proposed new ward, I agree with the Council that
seme other name having a local connection v;ith tke new v;ard should
be adopted. If "St. l.'.argaret* s" is to be kept alive ar> the name of
a locality in the C i t y , I r-.o not think that an inappropriately namftd
v/ard is the right wp.y to do it.
I will recommend the nev- nanis
"St. Augustinos V/ard 11 *
(a:vi'ii) Knight on or_V/est Kn1.{v:hton 'Vard. As ^jost of the present Knight on
'.Yard is divided by the craft proposals between 7/est and Saat Knighton
Wards arid as each ward will contain places narr.ed after Knight on it
seems t-c nie thut it will be more informative to libel the nev.' w:u.'ds
according to their relative positions. 1 see no sufficient reason
for making a special distinction of the v;estern ward. ;Cn:i.:.;hton
village has its nsne appearing on the maps and its preservation does
not in iJ/y opinion depend on its adoption as a single narce for Uie
western ward. 1 v.'ill reccrcrrend no change.

to

+

I recc.Tjnend that the Ccia:::.uiGion! s d r a f t pi-oposaly b-3 adopted subject
be follovi-Vi aniendicsnts:-

(i)
(i:)

the boundary between Bel.y^ivw and Kushc-y -ead iY^rds from Lcughcorou^V:
Road to Melton #oad to lv .\r;onded tc follov/ Checkett's Soad;
\
the boundary between AbK\\ .md St. Har^aret ' 3 (St. Augustine^) 7»;irda
from Blackbird. Hoad. to ":--.:. .'rjd^s co be a'annded to follow Devonshire
Road, St. Llai'gavet'a '-'/ay :i*.;j. the River Soar;

(iii)

the boundary between -S*. '".u'^aret 1 s and Beaumont Leys Wards fro;r;
Avcbury Avenue to Anstey i .-.no fco be amends d tc follow the v;eatern
boundary cf Alderrr.an Ei."h.;yj Hallani School and the school access
road:

(iv)

the boundary between New V.-r.*kr» and Western Par!" "Tards from the
northern most corner cf ."/^ l-etchworth Head to Clenfield Scad to
he amended to follov; the rovtri'.ve stern boundary of the properties
on the northwestern side; ^ ;v Letchv;orth Road and the northwestern
boundary of 239 Glenfiolc' Head;

(v)

the boundary between Sor1!:1. "^raunstone and Rowley Fields :.Vardra from
the junction of Goodin^ -:\-.;,i 3.raunatcr.o Avenues to the junction cf
ial and Braunotono Vv.--.vaeE; to be amended fcc follcv; Braur.atone

(vi)

the "boundary betv.ecn
of j.iilli£:in Hoad ana
349 -.-illig?.n Hoad to
of the Tiroporties on

(vii)

the boundary between Rov;''.,-^ ??.e.Xdo and Aylestone wards from its
iiiverseobicn w i t h the :{iv : - 'Siam on tha eastern side of the allotment
gardens situated on the -.-.-. torn side of Hey.vorth Head to the i n t e r section of the Hivor 15 i ?.'.-: . no, the dismantled railway on the scuthGiiotsrn side of Foxcrof: ." oae tc follov; the River I;i-j.si;

ixif^i
Ch^shbe :*/rt
the :->

•; Mid Aylestone ?fards frcin the j u n c t i o n
re Road to the s out )v»ves torn boundary of
,\ded to follov? the northwestern boundaries
rthvvestern side of ililligan P.oad;

( v i i i ) t h e boundary "brtvveen Cr-r-'.;:* " " i l l s and Soinnuy Hi31 V/ards from the
junction of East Park F.cv,s.v arid St. Peter's Road to the junction of
East Park Rosa and SviniC^s"' ".cad tc be amended tc follow East ?«.rk
Read:

(ix)

the boundary of Spinney V_ * and ".Vyclifi'e VfyLrds froir. the junction
of Melbourne Hoad and ?.-;-.'.': ..rr.e Street to the junction cf Melbourne
3oad and rerners Street " .• C£ air.endfcd *o follow i-'elbourr.e Road;

(x)

the boundary of La timer •/•: Tycliffe V*'ards between the junction of
Lov;er Si 11 or; Street and -V frave Flyover and the junction of Tysart
".Vay and Huniber.stor.e Rcai : be amended tc, follow Dysnrt ?<ay:

•PI _

(xi)' the "boundary between Aylestcne arid 3yres ?ncnse31 T.¥nrd? from the
point v;hsre it masts the boundary of Aylestone and Saffron Wards
to the point where it meets the City boundary to follow ths eastern,
southern and southeastern bound.vri.es of the properties fronting 0:1
tc the eiir-.tr-rn .side of Lutterv;orth H-'ad to ths point v;):ur9 ths cou:h'.vestern j.ro^.ocoion oi' the bouEdbry between 2 Redhcuse rJoud and
175 Leicester I?oad moots the City boundary;
(xii) the boundary between Kvington and Paric ^Colerasn) V/ta'ds from ths
junction of Arrfcussy/ior Head and Goodwood lioad to a point in
Coleraan Hoad opposite the northwestern "boundary of the enclosure
containing •-. covered reoervoir to be amended to follow Goodwood
Road and Colerran Road;
(xiii)the "boundary between St. Margaret's (St. Au£ur.tines) and Western
Park '.Vards from the juiiCtion of Sandhurst Road and Pool Scad to th^
junctioi': of Sandhurst Head and Glenfie'ld Head to be amended to
follov; the r-:cxithe?.storn "boundaries of properties fronting on the
southeastern side of Pool Hoad, then Fosse Road ITorth, Henley Road
and Glenfield Hoad;
(xiv) the boundary of \7estern Park and V.'estcotss 7/ards from the point
v,!here it r.eots the eastern "boundary of 21.4s. Hinckley ?:oad to the
unnamed stream at a point oppcsits the southern boundary of
69 Ii'.inthG&d Street to be amended to follo-.v Hinckley Hoad and the
unnamed s'.-re?mj
(-yv)

the boundary between ""cst and East Knight on '7,-urdc from the junction
of Knighton Koc.:l and Queens Poad to Saffron Brook at a point
opposite the '.vestem end of the n-aas up part of Kenwocd ?oad to
be amended tc follov,1 the northern and' eastern boundaries of the
Knighton Conservation Area;

(xvi) the name of Park Ward to be change to "Co.lerr.ar. V/urd";
(xvii)the name cf St. Margaret's "Vord to be changeJ.oo "St. Augustine's ;.7arcl"
These recommendations v;ould -produce isard electorates- ao fellows:-

26 Wards

Electoral
(Sstimatcd)
-i _, >-i..

each with 2
Councillor. 3

Entitlement
(3stiiii--jted)
i

**

!

Thurnccurt
I-uur/berstone
Svi.ogton

\

3232

2.13
1.84
2.01
1.82
1-94
1.96
2.03
2.06
1.83
2.10
2.12
1-97

7105

\

Colcman

\

V/ost number stone
Charnv.'ood
Bvshey Head
Sslgrave
Latirsor

\
\
'. '
!
|

Syres Uonsell
Saffron
Ayle stone
Castle
'.Vest Kni^hton

7770
7027
"7493
7 9 92
7911
79^1
70ol

en 6
8179

East Knight on

7635
7748
7012
( t/ j

Stoneygute

7149

1.85

6721

1.74
r

Crown Hills
Spinney iiill
! Vy cliffs
Howley Fields

i

1.81

1.93

7934
9306

2.0 )
2.41
2.05

7929

North Braunstcns

7130

'.Vestco-tes
New Parks

8704
8340

j

9014

\"e stern Park
St . Augustine s
Vo;vmac;re
AVoey
Eeaurr.ont Ley a

!

2. GO

8340
6233
7370
8002

I

1.85
2.25
2.16
2.33
2.16
1.61
1.91
2.07

i

i

'•

i

„

_;

!

Total

?1 A r.-?O
£-«."J .}~-S

.

'

\\\ concluding my report I wish to express rny thanks to those
attending the ineetir^r for tbe courteo'as and uni'orir.ative v;ay in vhicVi
they presented their proposals and onservatjcns and answered ;.iy questions
and to the officers of the C i t y Ccuncil for the as^istanc-;? they gave in
providing maps and other information ana in arrangorneubs for the n:esting.

20 January 1973

CITY OF I^ICKSTKH

DESCRIPTION OF PSOPOSED VJARD BOUnDAKIES

Note; V/hore the boundary is described ys following a road, railway.
river, canal or similar feature it should be deemed to follow the centre
line of the feature unless otherwise stated.

EYRi-is KGNSSLL V/AP:;
Commencing at a point where -Saffron Lane meets the southeastern boundary
of the City, thence generally southwards and westwards along said southeaster;
boundary and generally northwards and westwards along the southwestern
boundary of the city to a point due south of the western boundary of Ho 2
Red House Road, thence cuirj north to and northwards along said boundary to
the northwestern boundary of said property, thence northeastwards along said
boundary and continuing northeastward,? along the northwestern boundary of
No '4 'Red House' Road to the southern boundary of No 1jA Lutterv/orth .Road,
thence eastwards along said boundary to the rear boundary of said property,
thence northwards along said boundary and the rear bou:idar.ies of Nos 130-122
Luttcrv/orth Road to the southern boundary of No 120 Lutterworth Road, thence
eastwards along said "boundary to the rear boundary of said property, thence
northwards along said boundary and the r^ar boundaries of Nos 118-11-1Lutt&rworth. Road, the western boundary cf No 105 Sturdes Road and i.u
continuation thereof to the rear boundary of No 11 Victors Close, theuce
northwards along said boundary and the rear boundaries of Nos 13-17 snd
No k Victors Close to the rear boundary cf No 96 Luttei^v/orth Road, ther.ce
.northwards along said boundary and the rear boundaries of Nos 9^-72
Lutterwcrth Hoad to the road known as Glenhills Boulevard; thence eastwards
along said road to Saffron Lane, thence southwards along said lane to the
poiint cf commencement.

AYLSSTONE; WARD
Commencing at a point where the River Soar meets the Burton upon Trent fco
Market Harborough railway, thence soul'heastwards along said

railway to the

road known as Knight on lone East, thence northwcstwixrdo aloug said ro;>--' to

the road known as Saffron Lane, thence southwards along -old lane to
Duncan Road, thence northwestv;;:rdG along said road to I-iililigan Road, thenco
southwcstwards along snid road to Cheshire Road, thence northwestwards along
said road to a point opposite the rear boundary of No 263 Hilligan Road,
thence southv/estwards to and along said rear boundary and the rear boundaries of Nos 265-3*! 9 f-'illigan Road to the southwestern boi.uida.ry o.f the
Sports Ground on the southwestern side of Cheshire Gardens, thenco northwestwards along said southwestern boundary to the northeastern boundary
of the Sport? Ground situated on the southern side of Middlesex Road,
thence northwestwards along said northeastern boundary and soutnwestwards
along the northwestern boundary of said sports ground to the northwestern
boundary of the Sports Ground situated on the northeastern side of Belvoir
Drive, thence

generally southweotwards along

said northwestern boundary,

southoastwards along the southwestern boundary of said sports ground to
the southeastern boundary of No 68 Belvoir Drive; thence south-westwards
along said southeastern boundary and in prolongation thereof, crossing
Belvoir Drive to the northeastern boundary of The Woodlands, thence southeastwards along said northeastern boundary to the southeastern boundary of
said property, thence generally southweGtwards along said southeastern
boundary to a point

being the prolongation southeastwards of the north-

eastern boundaries of Nos 120-66 Uigston Lane, thence northwestwards from
said point along said prolongation and said northeastern boundaries to the
northwestern boundary of last mentioned property, thence southwestwards
along

said northwestern boundary to the road known as Wigstori Lane, thence

northwestwards along said road to Holywell Road, thence south-westwards
along said road to a point opposite the rear boundaries of Nos 59-81 Wigston
Lane, thence southeastwards to and along said rear boundaries to the rear
boundary of No 1 Pagot Street, thence

southwestwards along said rear

boundary and the rear boundaries of Nos 3-7 Pagot Street to

the north-

eastern boundary of the Builder's Y;,ird, thence northwestwards, southwest-

wards and southeastwards alone said northeastern bounda?-y and the northwestern and southwestern boundaries- of the builder's yard to the rear
boundary of Ho" 19 Paget Street, thence southweGiwards along said rear
boundary and the rear boundaries of Kos 21-^1 Paget Street to the northern
boundary oi' the northernmost Allotment Gardens, thence southeastward:;;
along said northern boundary. aiid
soutbwcstwards and southwards along
i
the eastern boundary of said a3.iot.ment gardens and continuing southwards
along the eastern boundary of the wooded area, the eastern boundary of
the southernmost Allotment Gardens ar.d the eastern boundary of No 28
Monsell Drive Lo the rear boundary of Mo J50 Moncell Drive, thence eastwards,
south-eastwards ar.d south-westwards along the rear boundaries of Nos 30-38
Monsell Drive and southwostwards and northwestwards along the rear boundaries
of Kos 39-J^- Monsell Drive to tlie eastern boundary of No ?S) 1-ionsell Drive,
thonce southvestvards along said eastern boundary and northv;estwards along
the rear boundaries of Mos 29-5 Monsell Drive to the northwestern corner
of Mo 10? Sharpland, thence t.outh\-:arc!'o along sa'i d v/estern boundary aud in
prolongation thereof to the road known as GlenHills Boulevard, thence eastwards along : aid road to the western boundary of Eyres Monsell V/ard, thence
JsoutJyyardo along said v;ard bot^dary to the soutiiv/cstern boundary of the
City, thence westwards and northwards along said city boundary to NG
Reference SK .rj670'iOl62i!., thence due east from said reference point to
Braunstone Lane, thence southeastwards along said lane to tlie Eiver Biam,
thence northeastwards along said, river to a point opposite the Weir, sou'ih
of St Mary's Mills, thence eastwards across said weir to the .River Soar,
thence northeastwards along; said river to the point of commencement.

SAFFKOK WARD.
Commencing at a point where the northern boundary of Eyres Monsell Ward
meets the eastern boundary of Aylcsvone Ward, thence generally northeastwards alonj;. said eastern boundary to the Burton upon Trout to Market

Harbo-vcugh railway, thence southeastward.?? along said railway to the southeastern boundary of the C-ity, thenr.e southwards and generally westwards
along said southeastern boundary to the eastern boundary of Eyres Monsell
Ward, thence northwards along said eastern boundary and westwards along
i
the northern boundary of said ward to the point of commencement.

WEST KN1GHTON WARD

*

Commencing at a point whore the southeastern boundary of the City meets the
eastern boundary of Saffron Ward, thence northwards along said eastern
boundary

a;id the eastern boundary of Aylestone Ward to Knighton Fields

Road East, thence eastwards along said road to V/cliord Road, thence north^
westwards along said road to Gainsborough Road,
thence eastwards along said
road to Queens Road, thence southwards along-said road to Khighton 3oad,
thence eastwards along said road to Carisbrooke Koaa, thence southwards and
southeastwards along said road to a point opposite the northwestern boundary
of Carisbrcoke Lawn Tennis Club, thence southwestwards to and along said
boundary to and southwards along the western bomidary of said club to the
unnamed road between Church Lane and Kenwood Eoad, thence eastwards along
said unnamed road to a point opposite the western boundary of No 48 .Kenwood
Koad, thence southwards to and along said boundary to Saffron Brook, thence
eastvardp and nouthvards along said brook to Headvale I-'cad, thsnce eastviarcis
along said road to Carisbrocke Ro:-.-d, thence southv/ards along said road to a
point opposite the northern boundary of Ho 124 Carisbrooke Eoad, thence
eastwards to and along said northern boundary and southwards along the rear
boundaries of said property arid No 1£& Carisbrooke Road to the rear boundary
of No 21 Stockwell Road, thence eastwards along said rear boundary and eastv.'ards avid southwards along the rear boundaries of Nos 30-11 Stpckwell Road
to the rear boundary of No 61 King Head, thence westwards along said rear
boundary and the roar boundaries of Nos 63-Sp King Road to and southwards
along the western boundary of the last nientione'd property to the south-

westen: cornc%r of .said property, thence duo south cro.srmig Ring Road,
Knight'cn Spinney. Knight on Park and the playing fields to the; .southeastern
boundary of the City, thence generally westwards along said southeastern
boundary to the point of commencement.

EAST KNIGHTON WARD
Commencing at a point where the southeastern boundary of the City meets the
eastern boundary of West Knight on Ward, thence generally northwards along
\
said eastern boundary and continuing northwards* along Queens Road to
Victoria Park Road, thence northeastwards along said road to London Road,
thence southeastwards along said road to St ought on Hoad, thence northeastwards along said road to the southeastern boundary of the City, thence
southwards and generally southwestwards along said southeastern boundary
to thft point of commencement.

STONEYGATE WARD
Commencing at a point where the southeastern boundary of the City meets the
northern boundary of East Knughton Ward, thence southwestwards and northwestwards along said uorthex-n boundary and continuing northwestwards along
London Head to Evington Road, thence eastwards and southeastwards along
said road and continuing southeastwards along Evington Lane to Stoughton
Drive, thence southv;estwards along said drive to the southeastern boundary
of the City, thence westwards along said city boundary to the point of
commencement.

Y FIELDS WARD
Commencing at a point where the northwestern boundary of Aylcatone Ward
meets the southwestern boundary of the City, thence northwestwards along
said city boundary to Eraunstone Avenue, thence northeastwards along said
avenue to the Burton upon Trent to Market Harborough railway, thence south-

eastwards along said railway to tho norlYwiS'tarn boundary of Aylestone Word,
thence southweabwards and northwestwards along 30.3d northwestern boundary
to the point of commencement*
i

NORTH BRAUriSTGNE WAKD
Commencing at a point where the northwestern boundary of Rowley Fields V/ard
meets the southwestern boundary of the City, thence northwestwards along
said southwestern boundary to the Burton upon Trent to Market Harborough
railway, thence northeastwards and south-eastwards along said railway to the
northwestern boundary of Rov.'ley Fields Ward, thence southwestwards along
said northwestern boundary to the point of commencement.
F

WESTCOTES WARD
Commencing; at a point where the northeastern boundary of Rowley Fields Ward
meets Bramistonc Avenue, thence northeastwards along said avenue to
Wyngate Drive, thence northwestwards along -said drive to a point opposite
the unnamed stream running to the rear of the properties en the eastern side
of V/yngate Drive, thence northeastwards to and northwards along said unnamed
stream to Hinckley Koad, thence eastwards along said road to Kirby Road,
thence northeastwards along said road to King Richards Road, thence eastwards
along said road and St Augustine Street to West Bridge Street, thencs eastwards along said street to the River Soar (Grand Union Canal), thence southwards along said river to the northeastern boundary of Rowley Fields V/ard,
thence northwestwards along said northeastern boundary to the point of
commencement.

CASTLE WARD
Commencing at a point where the northern boundary of West Knighton Ward
meets the northeastern boundary of Aylestone Ward, thence northwestwards along

said northeastern boundary to the eastern boundary of Westcotes V/ard, thence

nortnwards along snid easi-era boundary to We:3t Bridge Street, thence northeastwards along &vi d street to the northern carriageway oi' Saint Nicholas
Circle, thcrice northwards and northt-astwarOs along said northern carriagewa
and continuing northeastwards along High Street w\d F-G&\: Gates to the road
known as Gallowtrce Gate,, thence southeast wards along said road and
continuing southeastwards .along Gran by Street, London Head and the southwestern boundary of Sloneygate Ward, to the western boundary of East
Knight on Y.:ard, thence southwestwarrls and southwards along .said western
boundary to the northern boundary of V/est Kriighton Ward, thence westwards
along said northern boundary to the point of commencement,

Commencing at a point where the northern boundary of Stcneygate V^ard meets
the northeastern boundary of Cast].e V/ard, thence ^orthv/cptv/ai'ds along said
northeastern boundary to the road kjiown as Hay^arket , theuoe ncrtheactv;Ai'ds along
said road, the road known as Gallows Gate, the road known as Bslgrave Gate
av;d the Belgrave Flyover to the southern carriageway of Belgra^/e Circle,
thc-;ice eastwards along said carriageway to J>/surt "Way, thence southeastwards
and southwards along said way to Humberstone P.oad, thence northeastvjardr:
along said road to the Market Karborough to Melton Mowbray railway, thence
south-westwards along said railway to Vulcan. Road, thence c.outheastwards along
said road to Florence Road, thence south-westwards along caid road to Hartingto-:,
Head, thence westwards along said road to Melbourne Read, thence southwards
along said road and St Stephens Eoad to the nor them bouiidary of .Stoneygate
V/ard, thence westwards along said boundary to the point of commencement.

SPIMEY HILL V/ARD
Commencing at a point where the northern boundary of Stoneygate V/ard meets
the eastern boundary of Wycliffe Ward, thence northward;-; along said eastern
boundary to Mount I\oad, thence northeastwards along said road to Sb Saviour's
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Road, thence southe;jstv/ards and eastwards along yaid road to East Park Road,
thence southwestwards along said road to the .northern boundary of SUmeygntc
Ward, thence westwards alon^ said northern boundary to the point of commencement.

CROWN HILLS WARD

\
\

Commencing at a point where the northern boundary of Stoneygate Ward meets
\\
the eastern boundary of Spinney Hill Ward, thence northeastwards along said
eastern boundary to St Saviour's Road, thence southeastwares and northeastwards along said road to Broad Avenue, thence southwards along said
avenue and continuing southwards along Wakerley Hoad to the northern boundary
of Stoneygate Ward, thence northwestwards along said northern boundary to
the point of commencement*

EVJKGTON WARD
Commencing at a point where the southeastern boundary of the City meets
the eastern boundary of Stoneygate Ward, thenco northwards along said eastern
boundary ar-cl the eastern boundary of Crown Kills Ward to the prolongation
southwestwards of the northwestern boundary of the Lodge situated to the
south of No 1^0 Broad Avenue, thence northeastwards along said prolongation
and northwestern boundary to the southwestern boundary of the allotment
gardens, thence southeastward along said southwestern boundary to and northeastwards along the southeastern boundary of said allotment gardens and
continuing northeastwards along the southeastern boundary of No 22? Colo-^an
Boad to Coleman Road, thence southeaatwards and eastwards along said road
to Goodwood Road thence northwards along said road to Uppingham Road, thence
southeastwards and eastwards along said road to the southeastern boundary
of the City, thence generally southwestwards and westwards along said southeastern boundary tc the point of commencement.

NEW PARKS WARD
Commencing at a point where the northern boundary oi Worth Braunstono Ward
meets the southwestern boundary of the City, thunce northwestwards along
said southwestern boundary and goner;xlly northeastwards and northwards along
the northwestern boundary of the City to Grchy Road, thence eastwards along
said road to a point opposite the southeastern boundary of Ho 372 Groby
Hoad, thence southwestwards to and along said.'southeastern boundary to the
southeastern corner of said property, thence southwestwards in a straight
line to the northern end of the road known as Birkenohaw Close, thence southeastwards along said road to Stenson Koad, thence southcastwards along said
road to the unnamed road .joining Stenson Roa(d to Bonney Road, thence south*.

westwards along said road to its junction with Bonney Road, thence southwestwards in a straight line to the northern end of Kay Road, ihence southwestwards along said road using the southeastern portion of the roundabout
to Aikinan Avenue, thence- southeastward.^ along said avenue to Perth Avenue,
thence southwestwards along said avenue to Glengstrry Way, thence northwestwards along said way to Piper Way, thence southwestwards along said way and
in

prolongation thereof to the northeastern boundary of No 29 Piper Close,

thence northwestwards along said northeaster!: boundary and soutnweytwardG
along the northwestern boundary of said property and in prolongation southwestwards thereof to the northeastern boundary of the playing field situated
to the west of Letchworth Road, thence southeastward;? along said northeastern
boundary to the rear boundary of No 218 Letchworth Road, thence southwestwards
along said rear boundary, the rear boundaries of Nos Slb-l^'i- Letchworth Road
and the western boundary of No 239 Glenfield Road to Glenfield Road, thence
northwestwards along said road to a point opposite the eastern boundary of
E:;dly Fortey School, thence southwards to and along said eastern boundary
and the eastern boundary cf the wooded area on the south of said school to
the northeastern boundary of Western Park Open Air School, thence southeastwards along said northeastern boundary and soul live.?, twards along the couth-
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eastern boundary ot' said school to its .southernmost point, thence eouthwcstv/ai'ds in a- straight .lino to the point at v.'hich Hincklej Road crosses the
1'iortherr.'. boundary of Horth Braunstone Ward, thence southv;estv;ards along t.aid
northern boundary to the point CL commencement,.

WESTERN PARK VJAliD
Commencing at a point v;here the northern boundary of North Braunstone Ward
meets the eastern boundary of Mew Parks Ward, thence generally northwards
along said eastern boundary boundary to Groby Road, thence southeast-yards
along road to its junction v/ith Brading Road, thence southwestwards in a
straight line crossing the allotment gardens to the northeastern corner of
Nos 10-16 Co;net Close, thence southwards from said corner along the >• astern
boundary of said properties, the western extremity of Fosse Lane and continuing
southweatwards along the southeastern boundary of Wos 7-11 Comet Close to the
northeastern boundary of The Rocket (PH). thence ,~outheafi"v/:trds along ;;aid
northeastern boundary and southuestwards along the southeastern boundary of
said property to Steplieixson Drive, thence northwestwards along said drive to
Sandhurst Road, thence southwards along said road to a point opposite the
northern boundary of the allotment gardens situated to the youth of Tics
210-^6 Pool Road, thence southeastwards to and along said northern boundary
and continuing southeastward^ along the rear boundaries of Nos 56-18 Pool
Eoad to Tetuan Soad, thence

eastwards along said road to Fosse fioad North,

thence soatuwards along said road to Henley Road, thence southwestwards along
said road to Glenfield Eoad, thence southeastwards along said road to the
northwestern boundary of Vestcote-s Ward, thence southwestwards and southwards
along said northwestern boundary to the northern boundary of North Braunctone
Ward, thence northwestwards along said northern boundary to the point of
commencement.

11
ST AUGUSTINE(S V/ARD
Commencing at a point where the northern boundary of Vestcoteo V/ard meet;*
the eastern boundary of Western Park Ward, thence northwestwards northeast- ••
wards, northwestwards Mid northeastwards along said 'eastern boundary to
Brading Road, thence northeastwards along said road to Bucknrrinster Koad,
thence northwestwards along'said road to Anstoy Lone, thence southeastward

along said lane to a point opposite the western boundary of No 71 Anstey
i
Lane> thence northeastwards to ^nd along said western boundary mid south-

eastwards along the rear boundaries of Nos 71 and 69 Anstey Laru. to the
rear boundaries of-rlos 2-32 Jean Drive, thence northeastwards ala.ig said
rear boundaries and southeastward^ along the northern boundary of No J2
Jean Drive to Jean Drive, thence northeastwards along said drive to a point
opposite the northern boundary of No ^7 Jean Drive, thence southeastwards
to and along said northern boundary to the western boundary of the Electrical
Component Works,, thence northeastv/ards along .said boundary to or-.d southeastv/ards along the northern boundary of said works" and the southern
boundary of No 218 Blackbird Road to Blackbird Road, thence northwards along
caid road to Devonshire Road, thence southeastwr^ds along said road to St
Margaret's Way, thence southwards along said way to the P.ivcr Soar, thence
southwestwards, southwards and southeastwards a?.ong said river to the
northern boundary of V/estcctes Ward, thence westwards along said northern
boundary to the point of commencement.

ABBEY WARD
Commencing at a point where the northern boundary of Castle V/ard meets the
eastern boundary of St Augustine's V/ard thence northwards along said eastern
boundary and northwesI:wards along the northeastern boundary of said ward to
Jean Drive, thence scut!iv;estwarci3 alone said drive to u point opposite the
southern boundary of No '(2 Jean D r i v e , thence westwards to and along said
southern boundary, continuing northwestwards in a yfcraiight line to and north-

westwards along the northern boundaries of Mow 9-23 St Helots Drive to the
boundary detail between t'ne northernmost corner of No ?3 St Helena Drive
and the southeastern corner of No 2'i Hendip Avenue, thence northeastwards
and northwards along said- boundary detail to the southern boundary of No ?<f
Mcndip Avenue, thence westwards along said southern boundary, the southern
extrfliflity of Mendip Avenue and the southern boundary of No 27 Mendip Avenue
to the eastern boundary of the Alderman Richard Ilallam Schools, thence
northwards along said eastern boundary to Avebury Avenue, thence westv/ards
along said avenue to a point opposite the western boundary of No 70 Avebury
Avenue, thence northeastwards to and along said western boundary and continuing northeastwards along the southeastern boundary of Blackbird Road
Playing Fields and northwestwards along the northeastern boundary of said
playing fields crossing HeachoT. Road snd continuing northwestwards along the
souths?;-ji boundary of No "163 Keacham Koad to the rear boundary of said
property, thence northeastwards along r.aid rear boundary and the rear
boimdo.ries of No 161-105 Heacham Drive to the easternmost point of No 105
HeachaJTi Drive, thence south-eastwards in a straight" Line across Lomond
Crescent to the rear boundary of Mo 99 Heacham Drive, thence southeastward?:
along said real1 boundary and the rear boundaries of Nos

97~79 Heacha:!i Drive,"

to the northwestern boundary of No 77 Heacham Drive, thence northeastwards
along said northwestern boundary and southeast war ds along the rear b'-.x-ndary
of said property to the access road leading from Heacham Drive to the rear
of rlorj 75-^7 Heacham Drive, thence generally northeastv/ards along said access
road to a point opposite the northeastern boundary of No '17 Ileachain Drive,
thence southeastwards along said northeastern boundary to the rear boundary
of Ko ^5 Heacham Drive, thence northeastwards along said rear boundary, the
rear boundaries of Nos 'O-O Heacham Drive and in prolongation northeastwards
thereof to Beaumont Leys Lane, thence southeastwards along said lane,
Corporation Head and the footpath south of Ellis School to a point opposite
the eastern boundary of the Huscum of Tec\mology Tor the East Midlands,

then co south war dr. along said eastern, boundary tu the western ond of Swan's
Nest Weir, thence southeastwards ±r. a straight line, crossing the River
Soar and the road known as Abbey Meadows to the northernmost point of the
v:O2-ks southeast of said road thence southeastward^ along the northeastern
boundary of said works to the northeastern corner of suit1, works, thence

south-eastwards in. a straight line from said corner to the junction of Bruin
\
Street ar.d the road known as HOES' Walk, thence southwards along Ross'
Walk to a point opposite the rear boundaries of Nos'tlS-jJO Bruin Street,
thence southeastv/rrda to and along said rear boundaries and southwestern
boundary of No 16 Cross Street, crossing Cross Street and continuing southeast.v:ards along the rear boundaries of Hos ^9-1? Coral Street and the
southern boundary of No 18 Lougiiborough Head to Lcughborough Road, thence
southeastward:; along said road to Belgrave Road, thence southwestwards
along said road and the Bolgrave Flyover to and continuing souihv/estvards
along the northwestern boundary of Wycliffe V.'ard to the northern boundary
of Castle Ward, thence southwestwards along said northern boundary to the
point of commencement,

LATIMER
Co:nme-'Cing at a point where the northern, boundary of Wycliffe Ward meets
the eastern boundary of Abbey Ward, thence northeastwards along said eastern
boundary and Melton Poad to Canon Street, thence southeastwards along said
street to Catherine Street, thence northeastwards along said street to
Gipsey Lone, thence northeastwards and southeastward::; along said lane to the
Melton Howbray to Market Karbcrough railway, thence southwestwardc along
said railway to the northern boundary of Wycliffe Ward, thence southwest wards and northwestwards alonfj said northern boundary to the point of
commencement.

CUAlttlWGGD WARD
Commencing at a point wh--re the eastern boundary of Y/ycliffe V/arO. :p.se ts
the southeastern boundary of Lstimer Ward thence northeastwards along said
southeastern bounuar;; to Hastings Vload , thenp- eastwards arid southeasv.;ards
along said road to Over ton Road, thence southwest wards along said road to
Uppingham Soad, thence eastwards along said road to Kitchener Road, thence

southeastward^ and southwestwards along said -road to the northern boundary
of Crown Hills Ward, thence northwestwards along said northern bour.dary and
continuing northwestwards and south-westwards along the northern boundary
of Spinney Hill Ward to and northwestwards and northeastwards along the eastern
boundary of Wycliffe Ward to the point of comrrjenccment.

CCfLErlAK UAED
Coramcncirtg st a point where the northern boundary of Crown Hills V/ard meets
the eastern boundary of Char.nv:ood V/ard, thence northeastwards and northwestwards along said eastern boundary to Uppingjiam Road, thence eastwards and
southeastward along said road to the northwestern boundary of Evington
V/ard, thence southv/ards, northwestwards and southwestwai-ds along said northwestern boundary to the eastern boundary of Crov/n Hills V/arrl , thenco northwestv.'ards along said eastern bounda-.'y to and southvjestv/ax'ds and northwestv/ards
along the northern boundary of said ward to the point of commencement,,

THUKMCOUKT WAKD
Commencing at a point v;here the southeastern boundary of the City meets
the northeastern boundary of Evington V/ard, thence northwestwards along said
northeastern boundary and continuing northwestwards along thu northeastern
boundary of Coletnan V/ard to Scraptoft Lane, thenco generally eastwards
along said lane to the southeastern boundary of the City, thence southeastwards . southwards and southwestwarcs along said city boundary to the point
of commencement.

HEMJHONT LEYS WAF'O
Commencing at a point where the northern, boundary of ^ew Parks Ward meets
the northwestern boundary of the City, thence generally northwards along
said city bou-'^ary to "-the track running southeaotwards frct'.i Aureal No V7GG
as shown on OS 1:2>00 plan 3K 56-5710 Edition of 19^9, to the northwestern
boundary of Beaumont Locke. thence southeastward*? along said track to said
northwestern boundary, thence" southwestwards along said northwestern boundary
and generally eastwards along the southern boundary of Beaumont Lodge to the track leading southeastward's from said property to the unnamed road
being parcel no 0968 as'shown on OS 1:2500 plan SK 5?0& Edition of 1958,
thence southeastwards along said track to its junction with, said unnamed
road, thence southeastwards in a straight line to the southwestern corner
of 3^o 83 Holdernees Ecacl, thence eastwards along the southern boundary of
said property and the southern boundary of Mo81 Hc-lderness Road fco
Beaumont Leys Lane, thence southwards anu soutlieastwards along said lane
to the western boundary of Abbey Ward, thence generally southwards along
said western boundary to the northwestern boundary of St. Augustine's Ward,
thence sou'chwestwords along said northwestern boundary to the northern
boundary of Western Park Ward, thence northwestwards along said northern
boundary and continuing northv.-eotwards along the northern boundary of
New Parks Ward to the point of comn'.^iicenierit.

MOWMACEE WARD '
Commencing at a point where the northern boundary of Abbey Ward meets the
northeastern boundary of Beaumont Leys Ward, thence northv.-estwards along
said northeastern boundary to the northwestern boundary of the City, thence
northeastwards along said city boundary and generally southeastwards along
the northeastern boundary of the City to the dismantled Nottingham to
Derby railway, thence southv.-fistwards along said dismantled railway to the
northern boundary of Abbey Ward, thence northwestwards along said northern
boundary to the point oi.' commencement.
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BELGJ^AVE V/ABD
Commencing at a point where the northwestern boundary of Latiir/sr Ward sr.e«ta
the northern boundary of Abbey Ward, thence northwestwards along said
northern bounOary to the eastern boundary of Mcwmxcre Ward, thence northeastwards along r.;aiu eastern boundary to the3 northeastern boundary of the
City, thencx'; eastwards and southwards along aaid northeastern boundary to
\
Loughborougb Eoad, thence southwards along said road to and southeastwards
crossing the roundabout knov/n as Redki.ll Circle to and southeastwards along
Loughborough Eoad to Cheekett's Head, thence eastwards and southeastward:;
alorjg said road to Vie'lton Road; thence northeastwards along said roau to
Helton Brook, thence generally southeastwards along said brook to a point
opposite the southeastern boundary of the playing field, situated to the
south of Soar Valley School and Community College, thence southwostwards
to and along said southeastern boundary and continuing along tho northwestern boundary of No ^9 Wyvern Avenue, the western extremity of said avenue,
the northwestern boundary of No 78 Wyvern Avenue and the northwestern
boundary of the playing field, situated to the v/est of Wyvern Infant
School, to the northeastern boundary of the Outlook, iind Central Boys Club,
thence southeast-yards along said northeastern boundary and southwectwards
along the southeastern boundary of said club to its southernmost corner,
thence southwestwards in a straight line across the access road to the
eastern boundary of the enclosure on the eastern side of the scout hut,
thenoe Kouthwestvjarws along said eastern boundary and continuing southwestwards along the southeastern boundary of the former laundry and the
. northwestern boundary of No 96 Gypsey Lane to Gypsey Lane, thence southeastwards along said lane to the northern boundary of Latiiaer Ward, thence
southwestwards and northwestwards along said ward boundary to and southwestwards along the northwestern boundary of said ward to the point of
commencement.

KUSUEY MEAD WARP
Commencing at a point where the northern boundary of Belyrave Ward meets
the northeastern boundary oi' the City, thence northeastwards and southeastwards along said city boundary to the Melton Mowbray to Market
Flarborough railway, thence soutbwetorwards along said rax]way to the northern
boundary of Latimer V/ard, thence westwards along sold northern boundary
and continuing generally northwestwards along the northern boundary of
t
Belgrave Ward to the point of commencement. '

WEST IIUMBEHSTONE WAKD
Commencing at a point where the northern boundary of Charnwood V/ard meets
the southeastern boimdary of Latiir.ar Ward. ,tnence northeastwards along said
southeastern boundary cJid continuing northeastwards along the eastern
"boundary of Rnshey Head V/ard to the northeastern boun:!ar;y of the City, thence
eastwards along said city boundary to the northwestern corner of parcel
M
No 000.5 as shown on OS 1:2f500 plan SK 6208, Editioa of 1976, thence southwards along said boundary to and south-westwards along the track that leads to
Thuraacton lane to said lane, thence south-westwards along said lane to Huiiberst
Drive,' thence southwestwards and southwards along said drive to the northern
boundary of Coleman V/ard. thence westwards along- said northern boundary
and continuing westwards, northeastwards and generally westvjarde along the
northern boundary oi' Charnwood Ward to the point of commencement.

HUI^JBERSTONE WARD
Commeiiciiig at a point where the northern bo-.mdary of Colemarx V.'ard meets the
eastern boundary of West Humberstone V/ai-d, thence nortl-eastv/arda along said
eastern boundary to the northeastern boundary of the City, thence generally
southeastwards along said northeastern boundary to the northern boundary
of Th-urncourt Ward, thence westwards olong said northern boundary and the
northern boundary of Coleman V/ard to the point oj' ccmTrjencemeat.
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